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"Hmm. Anti w*s it instrur:tive?"
t'Yery.tt

't0h.tr Around the edges of her xrind a few stray tendrils af dream'image clung, bnt they
resisted as she rt*ched fcr thexn...and Jhen it Iloocled lrnck, Xena reaelring...fbr h*r...lbr
Gnbrielle antl the pure rush of warmth and mring and lave...deep, ahiding...ixtimate. But that
w*s nothing fhc"-v hadn'f surmisecl f'rom thr scrolls. "Just wishtlul thinking."
ttJ&n--tt

"Ilon't lYorr-y. I'm nof gting to t*lk abant it. ['m used to that, Wouldn't want ta *fl'l'exd fhose
sweet, southern sensihilities. You're safe with me."
"I...knorv fhat."
She he*rrt $Iel swallorv.
ttCan we get sCIme sleep?"
"Tle w$man wakes me up...*ntl more..rand then expects me to be able to go back to sleep."
"Fine. ftlext ti*rr I'll just put the pillorv over m-y head."
ttHear n* evil.tt
Mel roltred over anel f*c*d the w'all, Jan s*t there in the cool bath of lunar lumi*escen*e and *r

tear, it single traitor trf ker heart toak a sinuous path dox'n her burning eheek as she w*teherl
the dark-haired tYornftrr sleep.
J&.!-J--LJ.J-

"lle.v, I tl**nghf you woald wake me up." Mel made her way dow'n the muddy inclinc. It had
rained sometime near dawn.
At least, Jan nsted a* she glanced up frorx her work, she was wearing sensitrle shoes today"..
and, "Where'd you get the threa*s?"
ttlladdyts,tt

"Suits yrla."
"Thank you.."I think."
"Sure. Dress against type. W*rks on you. Y*u lcok more feminine than eyer. Put * dress on Ere,
though, and you'd...live to regret it."
"I love a challenge."
Jan smiled. ttl'ou'd lr;$e,tt
ttlon't bet on it."
They rvork*el in fhe rxcst *ampanionable silence Jan hael eyer experienced. llllrere wfi$ a feeling
of cornpleteues$ nhout the way they complimented each other. She felt so gontl she cnught
herself hu*rming at one point--tlrat insidious Bietrich ssng. She stopped abruptly, knorving it
*-asn't lost an her rompania*.
Companion...she furm*d the word over in her mind as she would turn a* artif*cf in hand* One
word--shades of tne;rxi*g--try it this rvay and there's * life*long friendship, turn it around and
you have...wh*rt? YCIur h*art's el*sire? {}r more carxplications tha* you cflre ta contexnpl*fe.
Why risk it? Agtin she saw Gabrielle's ilrmse her arms reaching for Xena"
ttJail?"
t'Hmmm...?"

"'Where u,erc yotr? Just ncrv?"
It w*s Jan's f,ace that red*ened for * change. "1,{olvhere."
"Utopia?"
"Close. Thuusands of miles away."
t'()r ye*r$.tt

"Ye&h.tt
'f !'ou had fhat look on your face...snch longing. }lou wish -vou coukl grr hack."
'*Doesn't every* arche*l*gist? "
"ls that why?"
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